Meetings
Faculty Senate Executive Committee
Fall, 2010

Thursday – September 2  
8:00 – 9:00 am  
Union – KSN Room

Thursday – September 9  
8:00 – 9:00 am  
Union – KSN Room

Monday – September 20  
9:00 – 9:45 am  
Union – KSN Room

Thursday – September 30  
8:00 – 9:00 am  
Union – KSN Room

Thursday – October 7  
8:00 – 9:00 am  
HPER Library

Monday – October 18  
9:00 – 9:45 am  
Union – KSN Room

Thursday – October 28  
8:00 – 9:00 am  
Union – KSN Room

Thursday – November 4  
8:00 – 9:00 am  
Union – KSN Room

Monday – November 15  
9:00 – 9:45 am  
Union – KSN Room

Thursday – December 2  
8:00 – 9:00 am  
Union – KSN Room

Thursday – December 9  
8:00 – 9:00 am  
Union – KSN Room